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I UTAH EDUCATORS

ACCUSED OF USING

PRUSSIANMETHODS

SALT LAKE, July 9. n

on a delegate plan
voted and lrtiiiill all other "ad-- :

ministration" plan wer carried
through Including election of Fred
M Hunter of ikland. California
at president, at today's business
meeting of tho National Fduca--

lion association-
MIm Ethel Gardner, president j

of the Milwaukee Teachers' aaao- -

m elation who had been nominated
K A, one of tv el iec presidents,

withdrew She said she had b en
nnsulted regarding the matter.

Miss Gardner charged "Prusslan-is-

had been used in welding the
Utah members Into an almost
solid unit In favor of reorganlzu- -

Miss Margaret Half'
feral amendments to the reor-- j

ganlzation plan and made a bitter
flcht In behalf of each She was
unable to secure Its change In any
Important particular
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POLES WILL MOVE

CAPITAL AS REDS

BREAKING THROUGH

LONDON. July 9. It Is the In-

tention of Poland to move her
seat of government from Warsaw,
according to statements printed
by the German press quoted In a
wireless messuge from Berlin to-

day.
DESPERATE 1 K.HT ON.

WARSAW. July 8 (By the
Press.) Russian BolsheI have broken through ttv I'ollsh

lines south of the Dvlna river in a
drive designed to over-ru- n Uthu inla
and form a contact with East Prus-
sia, according to an official statement
Issued her late today.

The Poles are lighting desperately
to check the advance along the north-
ern front against which the enemy la
browing crack divisions

In the south General Budenny, with
Rovno in his possession, is artavnelng
tr. the direction of Lembere. which Is
but ISO miles from v.ir:i

POLKS WANT PI V( I

WARSAW, July 9. The lorelgn e

today announced thut the Polish
8ocrnment had forwarded a note to

"""Jhe conference in Spa declaring that
Poland is now, just as before and

ready and willing to mule- - n

'."peace based upon the principle of
of nations

ap
ADVISED A fO.NGKK

TRIAL I N M IRR iGI
DENVER Mrs pearl Quake told

the court she met David Guskey in
the morning, married him that even- -

lng and left him the following day
She wanted a divorce "'Nothing do-- 1

lng." decided the Judge. Tr it
longer, '
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"California

MOTHER!

Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Vecept "California Syrup of Figs
only look for the nam California on
the package, then you are sure our
child Is having the best and most
i. armless physic for tho little stomach,
lier and bowels. Children love Its

taste. Full directions on sscfl
bottle You must say "CaliforniaI After you eat always use

I BATON iC
fcp TOR YOUR "s rolA.tctj'cMD

one or two tablets eat like candy.
InstantlyrelievcsHeartUim, Bloated
Gassy Feeling. Steps indigestion,
food souring, repeating, headachcand
the many

Acid-Stomac- h

miseries cause.' by

E ATONIC la the best remedy it takes
the harmful neids and fcaaes right out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tenaof thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy cr
money refunded by your e n drog-- .
H tt Cost a triflo. Please try itl

I I over-eatin- g

ta tha root of Marl nil digsttire j
rils. If your digestion U vroak or

rat

RMtOIDS
! kilter, batter eat le and uo I

ihm bow aid to bettar difAstira.
ricAMot to take effective. Let

belp straigkton out your
dif Uto troubles

NADI BY SCOTT a BOWNC

THE PRICE SHE PAYS
I Tbero Is hardly an American woman

nowadays who can keep pace with
; the demands mr.de upon her time and

energy without paying the penalty of
ill health. It may bo that dreadful

; backache, dragging pains, headaches,
nervousness or the (on urea of a dls-- .

placement. It is the price she pa,
To women in this condition Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cornea

.' as a boon and a blessing A simple
remedy made from roots and herbs

H which bringa glorious health to suffer-
in women. Advertisement.
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A GOOdVLAJE TO TFIADB f

j We're Going to A I
I jfiSSSBtr

HPfik j$T Our rev shoe department, downstairs is "s.
aDout rercy- - Ml of the shoes in the 1st Floor

- y' "L j MJ9SL jjSS
JL-- T Ir Y take the place of these in the new choe dc- - j BJMSf Bgg&Y

I partmcnt dowiisteirs. Tliis Removal Sale biings one cf the best op- - Uf W "

portunities since the war lo buy shoe ,. Every pair of shoe-- , in ih.- d&z HHl
department will be lowered.j

4 Bjjjj

M WellSell Out the Entire Stock
I oes on 1st Floor 1
( JfiUk Tlle Pening gun in this great sale of fri j

--.miPiHPIk Sll0es begins tomorrow. Three lots of the .tp :' yr'"
I PfPppT handsomest low shoes of the year as listed AJy' I
i SkMmm below. Remember also that there will be 'JJl iWliM big reduction on every pair of shoes in the xl1I ij First Floor Section.

I at $3 95 I I
There are a hundred pairs of these. Women's

I j newest oxfords, newest pumps, French and yjk
I v military heels. Opera and colonial styles; pat- -

lW ent leather and kid. Values to $6. To move yyy il I

--at $5 95 6gP !

t ViK Probably one hundred and fifty pairs of these
all sizes are in the lot, although not in every

j " ' style. Pumps and oxfords in values to $9. I
Plain and military heels. Turn and welt soles;

f black and brown vici kids. Choice at . . .$5.95

j at795 JA I
I 'fTW Here are some of the handsomest shoes of JfrMuW ne cnre 'ear Pumps dnd oxfords, one Wif eye ties; black, brown and gray; all JmWir 14zl. sties of heels high French, military and

Dutch Louis. Some are the finest hand mr'M
turned soles. Values to $12. On sale . . $7.95 0 '

TEMAND

"WHISTLE"
Reg U. H. Pat Office

"Hoot the Substi-toot- "

I J rtf I 'yTrTJ lTjJQillilji1'

flsHSssssMiLHl

"EXCUSE MY DUST"

Wallace Reid, in his
greatest picture at
Utah Theatre Sun-
day.

IDon't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO almost everr mother thousrht hr child mnt hare

FORTY or laudanum to make it slep. These drugs will prrwiuce
and a DROfS TOO JIAJ.'Y trill produco tho SLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING Many ar-- lbs children who
have been killed or whose hcilth has been ruined fur life by pangosioj lauda-
num and morphine, ccch of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists
aro prohibited from selling either of tho narcotic, named to children at all, or
to anybody without labelling " (ii:n " The definition of " narcotio" Hfiis : "A medicine ichicli relieve jxam and prodtteu alerp. but which in jxtUon-ou- t

dotes produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death " The taste and
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names
of " Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc. You should not permit any
medicine to be to your children without you or your phyeician know
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature -
ofChas II Fletcher. .
Gnalnc Csstoris always bears the slgnatore of -- v '6cci-C't-

ICHART SHOWS TELEPHONE OFFICE j

HERE BUSIEST BETWEEN 9 AND 10
i
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The gden telephone exchange
handles 4 r . 3 .1 calls dally, tho peak-- ,

load of thf day heing from 9 a, m. to
10 a. Rl , with 4,695 calls during that,
lime.

The knowledge of the average tele-- 1

phone subscriber as to the telephone
yatem he uses many times dally lsi

limited to one receiver, one transmit-- J

lr, :ind B voice on the wire that's
all. A number Is called and If there
Is a delay of a few seconds down goes:
the receiver and the subscriber curses
the service, not knowing that ho Is,
calling at the peak load period of the!
day, when the lines for the time be-- j
lng are carrying a full load.

The explanation Is carried on the
chart prepared as B suggesiion to tele-- ,
phone subscribers of their
lion In the improvement of the ser-
vice.

The "hello curve" on the chart
shows the variations in the number of
call? from hour to hour throughout
the da and Is hased upon an iiver-ag- -

day's business.
The duy opens with 4 00 calls at 7

a. m. As the stores and shops open
the load Increases and there are 2,000
calls icglstortd the first hour

From 8 o'clock the rate of Increase1
grows faster and faster, as the busi-
ness offices open up and orders are
sent out and received b the stores,
and at 9 30 the peak-loa- d for the day
Is reached, with the rate of 4.59o rallsl
an hour, or approximately 92 cnlls a
minute being handled by thi ex- -l

change. The calls then gradually dl-- J

ininish to L2:90, w hm there is another!
spun froni that hour until 5:S0, with
3,800 calls. The afternoon load ls!
fairly constant from 6:80 until S Thni(
there is a steady and rapid decline
to the minimum of the next day-
break.

Indiv idual days show peculiarities.
It is difficult to predict what the da
may bring forth and to determine
what additional fielp may be, needed!
during the day or how lo arrange most
advantageously the shifts of the DC

regular telephone operators who
handle the clt calls

During the busy hours 21 operators1
are at the switchboard, asisted by the
supervisor and chief operator An op-- 1

orator can handle the numbers of 250
subscribers during the busy period,,
or 600 numbers during the non-bu- v

hours, but this does not mean that all
subscribers use their numbers during
that period

Twenty-tw- o toll operators are need-
ed to handle calls on the toll system.

An Inspection of the exchange re-

vealed 21 young Indies seated before
the switchboard, working the limit
and attending strictly to business. Not
an unnecessary word was spoken. The
saying that the hand deceives tho
ees" was exemplified, for one could
not follow their swift movements at
the switchboard. "listening In" was
not their specialty and could not bo
done If desired, for time would not
permit. There are 55 regular opera-to- r.

employed in Ogden
- :

VILLA WILL MAKE i

MEX. STATE SAFE

IF PEACE SIGNED

MEXICO CITY. July 9 Fran-CISC-

Villa, in his peace proposals
lo the government, guarantees
I hut If his conditions are ac-

cepted he will make Chihuahua
the safest siaio in the republic
and premises to help crush

in oilier slatca. accord-
ing to El Universal loday.

Villa;; ferns, ihe newspaper
says, include retention by hlOl of
ihe rank of dhisional general
which he would use in policing
Chihuahua, the allot meni of a i'
tract In Chihuahua Tor tiie use of
his soldiers :tnd Ihe retention of
500 men under his commaud.
villa promises allegiance to
Provisional President de la Hu
erta and agrees not to take the
punishment of bis enemies into
nil own hands besides retiring
in m political Ufa except as a
prlvp.te citizen.

i

1VI KS JMES M- - COX, -- wife
lVA of the ' mot i atic nomi
ne is reputed to be a ver
beautiful woman Here is a
small picture of her No doubt
the Democratic press nrrents
will h&ve some larger and bet-

ter photos soon.

EIGHT MEN HIDING

UNDER A MACHINE

HIT BY LIGHTNING

NEW ORLEANS. La. Jul 9.
Elffht workmen employed oiv the
state industrial ''anal weri kUld
today by liKbtnlng 'riklne a pll
drl. er under which they had
taken refuito from a storm. j

ELKS WILL SECURE

VIRGIN TERRITORY

AS HUNTING LAND

CHICAGO, July 9 Recom-
mendation that 20.000 acres of
virgin land be acquired In the
Cascade mountains near Bend,
Oregon, to provide a hunting Hnd
vacation preserve for Elks, was
voted today by the committee on
the good of the order. Final ac
tlon will be taken at the conven-
tion In Los Angeles next year
A report will be made by Irvln
Cobb, who will inspect trie site.

oo

t
S hu informal viewHERE

Cox of Ohio,
the Democratic nominee, who
will make the race with Sena- -

tor Harding, of the fumo state.
Governor Harding is supposed
to lie working in his garden
with while collar, coat and
e cr thine

J COX

JACK JOHNSON TO

GIVE SELF UP IF

ACCORDED TERMS

LUS ANGKL.ES. Cal July 'J.

Jack Johnson, former heavy-
weight i hiimplon pugilist, now a
fugltivf from American Justice, In
a long distance teh'phoni' . all to-

day from Tljuanu. Lower Callfor
ul of feint tn surrender hlm.-el- f

lo federal authorities if accorded
certain privileges.

W. P. Hall, special agent of tho
department of Justice, who told of
Johnson's offer, said h, refused
to make any bargain with John-
son.

nn
Holly will not grow in the shade of

other IruCfi.

TAFT IS CONFIDENT OF
G. 0. P. VICTORY IN FALL

MONTREAL. July 9. Former

President Wm Howard Tsft isBticd

tho following statement here last
nlRht:

"I have ahaoluie confidence that
the approaching presidential elec-

tions in the I'nited States will ll

in the kucccpb of the RspubllOSJl
ticket and that we shall have the
hajrue of nations with tho renerva
tions necessary for the guidance and
protection of oui country."

WILSON PREPARES CALL
FOR ASSEMBLY OF LEAGUE

WASHINGTON July ft The call
to bo iesued by President Wilson for
the first meeting of ths SSSSmbl? ol
Ihe league of nations in November Is
now In preparation. It was said to
day at Ihe stats department and will
b Issued within a short lime

It Ik understood that the meeting
ttill be either at Geneva or Brussels.

oo
Morality In tho ncceptod Fcn&p of

the world Is unknown among the Kaf-
firs.

Russia had no trial hy Jury until
1S64.

Clapham Back From

Victorious Journey

Sun Clspnam liRhtwoight wrest-- i

lor of and holder of the
Lord Lonsdale belt ph:a returned
in i jen from Colorado where he

jhad two matches during ihe holi- -

Clapham met Walker the CsJlsdlsn
champion in Jul' .1 at Montrose ;ind

!waa an easy winner n July at
Tellurlde he defeated Charles Olsen
in straight falls, t'lapham is spend
ing Ihe summer In Ogden canyon

JORDAN CAR PLANT IDLE
AFTER FATAL EXPLOSION

CLEVELAND, July 5 An explo-
sion at the Jordan Motor Car com-
pany's plant here resulted In th In-- !

stan't death of Walter ORlln. 1. In-- I

Jury to ihre other workmen and
caused property daniARo eFitlmatod at
nearly $100,000. Production at the
plant will be at a standstill for at least
two weeks, Edward S. Jordan, preal-don- ti

announced.

TR1 sl HV ( l RTIFICA PES
WASIfXNOTONi July Two ne

lHue of treasury certificates of
with a combined ihte

$200,000,000 arc offered for suhi rlp-tlo- n

by Secretary Houston.
Both Issue will bear Interest at

5 4 per cent from July 15. One
series Is payable January IB, 1921, and
the other on March IS, 1821.

Certificates of both series will be
exempt from taxation except estate OT

Inheritance taxes and (traduated ad-

ditional Income, excess profits and war
profits tuxes.

Observe Return of

Schleswig to Danes

The Danish flag flew from the
flagstaff on tho City Hall t...day, prob- -'

ably for the first tlmo Fluttering
at the top of the po,p was tho Ameri-
can banner and Immediately bl neath
was lh" Danish emblvm of the whlto
cross on the red. Kli;nali.lng tho ru-- j
turn of Schleswig to Donmurk.

A celebration will he held this cve-- i' nlng at Lorln I'ajr park.
oo

UETLL CHOOSE THE.!( Ml N I TIMI
LONDON Robert Tlpp. ateeple

Jark, was taken Hi hi:. at the top
of a flaft.-Uaf- here pilntlnf: and for
two hour was suspended ut the tip
of the swaying pole. 70 feet from the
ground, unsola to descend. A fellow
wnrkr.ui n !UOd him

Breaks Sanitary 1C
Law, Court Finds BL

D. H. Johnson, charged with vlo- - lJlatlon of the city sanitary laws, was ,.
found gullt in the city court yester- I ' .'
day. He was accused of refusing '

to remove garbage when notified by
the board of health. He was given i
a five days' suspended sentence by
City Judge D. R. Roberts

on KfifffiK

HEARING POSTPONED
WASHINGTON, July Hearings ijo

in deportation proceedings against xmLudwlg C A. K. Marten, Sovlot am- - I
postponed iigaln to July 11. The labor H ""r
department's action wns at the request 11
,r fori itor Hardwlck, ounsei p

letatned In San - I
' o l the ent Ion.


